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Figure 2: Abundance of aphids/125 shoots ( ), predators/m2 ( ) and parasitism rate (%) ( ) in transects
(n=56; except parasitism where n=28). Sig. shown by asterisk or solid lines (dashed lines illustrate no sig.)
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Figure 1: (a) Aphids and their natural enemies; (b)
parasitoid wasps, (c) hoverfly larvae, (d) lacewing
larvae, (e) ladybird larvae, and (f) ladybird adults.

Wheat shoot density (m2), meteorological
variables and focal field area (m2) were
included as explanatory variables in GEE and
LME models.

Conclusion
Aphids and generalist predators were
sensitive to landscape composition at the
field and landscape level; however parasitoids
showed no response to landscape
composition. Results reflect dispersal abilities,
host and habitat specificities[5].

Field and landscape level management can be
used to improve pest suppression. Landscapes
with higher calcareous grassland percentages
enhance generalist predators. However, in this
study flower strips benefited not only the
predators, but aphids as well.
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